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Abstract
The planktonic foraminifer fauna of the Pénzeskút Marl is described, providing stra- 
tigraphicat and ecological interpretation. A short introduction to the geology of the formation 
is given. First and last occurrences and quantitative distribution of the fauna in the Já-sd — 42 
borehole are described in detail. Two zones and two subzones were recognized: 1. Rotalipora 
appcnninica Zone (a: R. ticinensis — Planotnalina buxtorfi Subzone; b : R. appenninica — 
Guembclitria cenomana Subzone; Lower and Upper Vraconian, respectively); 2. Rotalipora 
brotzeni Zone: Lower Cenomanian.
Introduction
This paper is the resuit of the author's participation in the National 
Key Section Programme and in the International Geological Correlation 
Programme, Project 58, during the years 1979 — 1984.
Stratigraphy of the Pénzeskút Marl is based on ammonite studies of 
ScHOLTZ (1973, 1979) and HORVÁTH (1985). Planktonic foraminifers were 
studied by MAJZON (1940, 1966) at the first time. SiDÓ recognized forami­
nifer assemblages, planktonic zones and benthonic biofacies horizons 
(SiDÓ, 1966, 1971).
The Middle Cretaceous sedimentary cycle of the Transdanubian Mid­
mountains consists of 6 formations (Fig. 1). The Pénzeskút Marl is the 
youngest member of the cycle. I t occupies a narrow zone along the axis of 
the Midmountains syncline, of about 60 km length and 3 — 10 km width 
(Fig. 2). Thickness extends up to 476 m (Jásd —42 borehole), divided into 
three subunits (after CsÁszÁR, 1985; Fig. 3). The lower subunit is made of 
140 m dolomitic silty marl with calcareous nodules. Its lowermost, 0,5 to 
1 m thick bed is a glauconitic horizon, the glauconite content swiftly decre­
asing upwards. It contains 0.2 to 0.6 m thick breccia made of the underlying 
limestone and fossil fragments. The 199 m thick middle subunit is poorly 
bedded, dark gray dolomitic marl, while the upper, 145 m thick subunit is 
characterised by alternating dolomitic, silty marl, siltstone and sandstone.
The Pénzeskút Marl is underlain by the Zirc Limestone, usually by a 
hiatus, but deposition was uninterrupted in the southwest.
* Doctoral thesis defended a t Eötvös University.
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f íy . 7. Aptian-Cenomanian formations of Bakony atid Vértes Mts., legend : t.Pénxeskút 
Marl; 2: Hire Limestone; 3: Tés Mar!; 4: Kórnye Limestone; 3: Alsópore Bauxite; fi: Vértts- 
som!ó Sütstone; 7. T ata Limestone.
The Jasd —42 stratotype profile
About 200 forms were recognized in the extremeiy rich ioraminifer 
fauna,, 134 of which were determined to the species level.
Mode of life of the genera and species
Genera Species
Planktonic 8:15,3% 22:15,7%
Calcareous benthonic 30:56,6% 78:58,2%
Agglutinated benthonic 15:28,1% 35:26,1%
Age of the planktonic foraminifer species
Individuals of the genera lioMipom, Gio&iyenMeMotdas,
PmeyMo/rMMctOMf, and TVaacwiab'art dominate the planktonic fauna. The 
benthonic groups with great diversity, but less individuals has a more signi­
ficant facies indicator role.
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Fty. 2. Location of the investigated sections. Legend: 1: borehole stra to type; 2: borehole 
reference section; 3: surface boundary strato type; 4: surface reference section.
Table 1.
Except the lowest metres at the beginning of the transgression and the 
upper 135 metres, interpreted as a regressive facies, the planktonic fauna 
is characterised by great diversity, fast evolution of single-keeled Rotali- 
poras, their increasing species diversity, great number, and extreme in­
traspecific and interspecific variability.
Range of the species is shown in Fig. 4, while some of them are illus­
trated on six plates.
12*
Appearance Number Percentage
Lower C re taceous............................................................................ 7 31,81%
Lower Albian .................................................................................. 4 18,18%
Lower V raconian.............................................................................. 6 27,27%
U pper V raconian.............................................................................. 3 13,63%
Lower Cenomanian ....................................................................... 2 9.09%
T otal .................................................................................................. 22 100,00%
7 %  3. Planktonic foraminifar fauna of the Jásd -  42 strato type profile. Legend : 1 : s tra ti­
graphic column; 2: sampling location (washed samples); 3: lithostratigraphic' formations 
4: F atw rH a (7 /J  Mas/idensts,' 5: F . cf. wa^Ttilewsis,' 0: (77o3^:eriue77o:dc.s 3en7o?ie?MM,' 7: 7? 
eseAert,' 8: 0 . sp.; 9: Oae?a3r7drta cenonMna,' 10; 7/<?<№rryeMr< dc/riornsts,' H : 77. ta/racrelacea,- 
12; 7/. siatpir^,' 13: 77. Iroroidra,' 14: 77. plantspira,* 13: 77. Aridonenw,' l(i: 77. sp.; 17: 
77dero7ic7ù: Mioreniwmt,- 18: '7. Ma.ditOa.sts,' 19: F/nnomnlíHa&M.tlor/t,- 20: Frac</7o3olra?Mana 
delrtoen stt,- 21: 7k .s/epAnnt',' 22 : P. sp., 23 : Ttolalipora appenaí/iá-a 24: 77 yloAolrKKcanoides,' 
23: 77 appenntm'ca var. e:,-o/a7a,- 20: 77. /voizeMt,- 27: 77. aff. 3ro/zeai,' 28: 77. pando//tt,- 29: 77. 
?Mic7«7t,' 30: 77. yaAitctnettsM,' 31: 77. itctncHSM,' 32: 77. sp., 33: TicMM/lapraeitctncHSM,' 34: 
y . sp. ; 33 : planktonic foraminift-r zones ; 30 : subzones ; 37 : geological age.
F ty .3. (continued)
?'ty. Stratigraphic range of planktonic foraminifers.
o/* /Ac Réaze.sAá̂  JHaR
The Jásd -4 2  borehole cut below the Pénzeskút Marl the Mesterhajag 
Member of the Zirc Limestone (lower faunal level, OrMfoHna limestone, 
microfauna limestone).
Thin sections of an 1,7 m thick bed (483,1-484,8 m) contained Ro- 
ARipora? sp., Red&ryiRa sp., and /fedóciye(/a cf. pJaai.spira (TAPP.).
Orbitolinas were recognized only in thin sections from the 484,8 — 
485,2 m section.
Between 485,2-499,0 m there is platform limestone with typical Al- 
bian benthonic foraminifer assemblage (De&arina AaAoMrene?MM FouR- 
C A D E et al., Aezzazida On ARA , VammoJocaHMa Aciaii B o N E T ) .
Ra.ad o/* ̂ Ae Réazc^Aáí AfaR
Lowermost beds of the Pénzeskút Marl are strongly glauconitic, dolo- 
mitic marls (5 m). Members of the genus RoiaHpora appear from 483,1 m 
onwards: RoAiHpora RciaeasM (G A N D O L F i), R. appeaaiaica (R E N z )  priaii- 
R w  (B o R S E T T i) , Ro/aHpora sp. The species RJaaoaiaHaa ¿ la x /o r / t  (G A N D O L ­
F i)  appears at 479,0 m. In the redeposited material of the underlying Zirc 
Limestone RofaHpora s a ú l ic ia e a ^ M  (G A N D O L F i) was recognized (477,0 m).
Specimens of Ro^aJipora appeaaiaica (RENZ) and RoA/Jipora appeaai- 
Mica (RENZ) priwiaT'a B o R S E T T i are sporadic, small, strongly papillated, 
of primitive, archaic character. Specimens of RJaaomaJiaa ÚM2̂ or/i (G A N ­
D O LFi) are also small.
The associated planktonic assemblage contains ReJAeryeMa (ip/rac- 
re/acea, cMrioca.sM, pAmispiraGJoAiyen'ae^oide-s e.scAcr;J, RracyJoAo^raa- 
caaa ^eRioca.si.sj, and FavM.s-RAi (wagAi/eaNis, cf. a,'a.sAî a.s!.9̂  species. All 
of them are older, Aptian-Albian transition forms. About 9 m above the bo­
undary (476,0 m) sharply increases the diversity of the plankton, including 
the zonal index forms.
RJaaAAwMc /oraawat/er zoaaRoa
The planktonic foraminifers are represented by 8 genera[67oAtyeriaR- 
%0M?6S, RedAeryeMa ("CJari/iedAeryRAî , 7Ie/eroAcZî , GaewiAeH îa, Rfaaa- 
maHaa, RraeyJoAofraacaaa, Rotalipora], Ticiaciia and 22 species (B O D ­
ROGI, 1985). The single-keeled Rotaiipora species with swift evolution, 
Riaaomaiiaa AaRoi/i, and GacmAeiitria ccaomaaa species were applied for 
zonation. Two zones and two subzones were recognized, and an upper, reg­
ressive series, unsuitable for zonation (Fig. 5).
1. Rotalipora appenninica Zone (363,0 — 483,1 m)
Thickness: 120,1 m 
Age: Vraconian
1/a. Rotalipora ticinensis -  Planomalinabuxtorfi Subzone 
(427,0-483,1 m)
Thickness: 56,1 m 
Age: Lower Vraconian













1 /b. Rotaiipora appenninica — Guembelitria cenomana Subzone 
(363,0-327,0 m)
Thickness: 61,4 m 
Age: Upper Vraconian
2. Rotaiipora brotzeni Zone (141,0 — 363,0 m)
Thickness: 222,0 m 
Age: Lower Cenomanian
The uppermost, about 135 m thick section is interpreted as a regressive 
series.
Phylogenetic relationships of and the biozones based on the Pc/a/ipora 
species are displayed on Fig. 6.
Characteristics of the zones 
1. Rotaiipora appenninica Zone
Lower boundary: appearance of Po/ah'pora appeaatTMca (RENz).
Age: Vraconian (Upper Albian)
Section: 363,0 — 483,1 m.
Thickness: 120,1 m 
Planktonic foraminifer species:
GJoMyeriacPoiiPg (MORROW, 1934)
GMiyerweMoideg e<sc/;eri (KAUFMANN, 1919) 
ccaowaaa (KELLER, 1938)
Ped^erycJJa deMoeagis (CARSEY, 1936)
Red6eryePa 5ri^oacagig ("LoEBLiCH ET TAPPAN, 1961)
PaVMgeJJa (*/7J wagA^C/MM (CARSEY, 1926)
PedAerycJJa a^. frocoMea (GoNDOLFi, 1942)
,EM6ery<Pa pJamgpira (TAPPAN, 1940)
7/ĉ e?oAeJL* aMrewaMKi (CusitMAN, 1938)
P^aMOIHaKaa (GANDOLFI, 1942)
Pracy^o^o^raMcawa iZePioeiMM (PuntMER, 1931)
PraeyJo&oPMMcaiia g7cp/;aai (GANDOLFI, 1942)
Po7aHpora appeaaimca (RENZ, 1936)
Po^aPpora yjo6oPMMca%oM%eg (S iG A L , 1942)
Po^aHpora Pcwengig (GANDOLFI, 1942)
Po/aJipora yaHJoyi:' L u T E R B A C iiE R  et P R E M O L i S iL V A , 1962 
TicmePa prae/iciaCNgig SiG A L, 1966
Zonation is based on the following species:
Po^aPpora appeimiaica (RENZ, 1936)
PoiaKpora ticiaeagi.s' (GANDOLFI, 1942)
Po7aPpora yJô oPMMcaMaideg (SiGAL, 1942)
Po/a^pora ya7M%o(/M LUTERBACIIER et PREMOLI SiLVA, 1962 
P/aMowiapMa (GANDOLFI, 1942)
This zone, enclosing the about 120 m thick lower section of the bore­
hole (lithostratigraphic unit No. 1) is made of dark grey, dolomitic li­
mestone, calcareous marl, nodular marl; the lowest 5 m section is strongly
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Piy. 6'. Phytogenetical retutionships of Ro^altpora spscieH.
glauconitic. The lower boundary of the biozone and the iithostratigraphic 
unit is equal. At the upper boundary, where no sharp iithoiogical change was 
observed, the pianktonic foraminifer fauna changes with 19,3 m difference.
The zone index Po^aPporn appe/mimca (RENz) appears in the first 
sample, but sporadically only. This variable species with high diversity 
appears from 450 m in most samples in great quantities. Its intraspecific 
variability is extremely high. In the lower part of the zone (1/a subzone) 
the species is represented by the small, primitive, strongly papillated 
Po/rPipora appe/mwica (RENz) primi^t-a BORSETTi and the Ao/aiipora &a- 
Jer?raeK.sM (G A N D O LFi) with flat dorsal side, the latter being synonymous 
with the former one since 1969. Besides the typical specimens of AoiaHpora 
appewTMmca (RENz) occur, too (Fig. 7).
In the upper part of the zone (1 /b subzone) the intraspecific variation 
increases: flat, conical, nearly symmetrical and variably asymmetrical 
forms appear.
Near the subzone boundary some species of Rotalipora appenninica 
bear thickening of the suture on the ventral chambers, developing into prae- 
umbilical keel (W O N D E R S , 1978). Besides the regular right coiling, some 
left-coiling specimens occur.
Besides the older, involute varieties there are evolute types with elon­
gated last chamber (1/b subzone), represented by the synonymous Po/aJi- 
por%  euoJMPt SiGAL, appearing at 415 m. I t is frequent in 1/b subzone and 
at the bottom of the Rotalipora brotzeni Zone.
The small, globular, weakly keeled forms are atavistic, indicating the 
PolaPpora — PolaJipom guMcweMW lineage.
Chamber surface of PcPiPpora oppeiuPmca and its variations change 
from strong papillation towards a smooth surface. The suture pattern of 
the dorsal side, with 90° angle or very near to it, is an important, Mediter­
ranean character. The diameter of the test gradually grows: it is about 25 
micrometres at the top of the zone, while it is about half of it at the lower 
boundary.
The species Po/aPpora (G A N D O i.Fi) appears between 420,0 —
438,1 m, between 425,0 — 430,0 m occurring in large numbers. The species 
Po/aP'pora appears in the upper part of the zone (405 m),
together with Pok/Ppora y aH & T /u  LuTER H A C H H R  and PREM OLi SiLV A  
(402 m), Pok/Hpora aff. (SiGAL) (400 — 402 m, 220 — 363 m). All
three taxa are represented by sporadic specimens only. PJanomapMa 6%%- 
Pu/i (G AN DO LFi) appears between 427 — 479 m sporadically, but it is fre­
quent between 440 — 450 m. The boundary of the two subzones was drawn 
at its last occurrence (427 m).
The genus Praey/o&oPMMcaMa, represented by the species P. .s/epAani 
(G A N D O L F i) and P. i/eP;oe7Mi.s' (PL U M M E R ) decrease in number u p w a r d s .  
The former one is frequent up to 460 m. while the latter one is frequent in 
the lower samples only, decreasing upwards, being sporadic above 421 m.
The unkeeled, globular planktonic group includes the genera FaaM^eKa, 
V/ciPerpPa, 1/e/ercAeP'a*, TiciaeKa. Most of the f/ed&r-
<ppa species are frequent, except the sporadic//.a^./rocoidea (G A N D O LFi).
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Fiy. 7. Intraspecific variations of
The species Auvu-scAu u-ucAAensis (CARSEY), HcAro/icAa: species, and Aici- 
MeAu pi-ue/iciiiCH.si.s SiGAL are sporadic. Persistent species is GHiycriHcAoi- 
c?as egc/icct (KAUFMANN). The species GMiyciincAoiAes iiCHioHeH.si.s (MoR- 
Row) appears at 470 m, in middie to frequent numbers. CARTER and HART 
(1979) considers (AoMyeTHHcAoides aeyic/orAeH.sis MoREMANN as a junior 
synonym of Gio5iycT'iHeAoiAcc &eHioHC7Mi.s (MORROW). The Cue7H&cAAia 
CCH077M7HU species occurs in one sample only (363 m) as a single specimen.
At the lower and upper boundary of the zone a phylogenetic radiation 
of the genus AoiuAporu occurs. At the lower boundary the zonal index 
AoiuApo7*u uppeniAnicu appears, evolved from the AoiaApo/'u iicineiMi'-s 
branch. Near the upper zone boundary from AoiuAporu uppeiminicu two 
species, A. yMofrancairoidcg and A. yandoJ/ii evolve at the uppermost 
part of Vraconian, while appearance of A. ¿iroixeni indicates Lower Cenoma­
nian (363 m). A. Tnic/icA appears at the lower part of Lower Cenomanian 
(358 m).
Subzones of Rotalipora appenninica Zone
1 /a. Rotalipora ticinensis — Planomalina buxtorfi Subzone
Lower boundary: appearance of AoiuAporu AciHeHci-s (CANDOLFi) and Piu- 
HOTTMlAHU ¿)MTi07/i (GANDOLFi).
Upper boundary: disappearance of PiuiiOiTiuiiiTu ¿uirAor/i (GANDOLFi) and 
Aoiuiipoi-u AriweK.si.s (GANDOLFi), as no new species appear.
Age: Lower Vraconian 
Section: 427,0 — 483,1 m 
Thickness: 56,1 m
Characteristic planktonic foraminifer species of the subzone:
#eiero/icA% worewMMMM (CUSHMAN, 1938)
Hefero/ieAa 7cucAAcH.si-s (TAPPAN, 1940)
PiuncwtuATM (GANDOLFi, 1942)
AoiuAporu appe?mwAfa (RENZ, 1936)
AoiuApOT*U AciHCTM'i.S (GANDOLFI, 1942)
Zonation is based on the following species:
AoiuApoT*u Aci7i.eH.sL (GANDOLFi, 1942)
AoiuApo7*u uppcH7i.iii.icu (RENZ, 1936)
PiuH077:uA7iU iiuarioi/i (GANDOLFI, 1942)
Boundary of the two subzones was drawn at the last appearance of 
PiuH0777uAHU ¿MKAo?/i (GANDOLFi) (425 m); Ao/uApoi-u /icinCH.si.s (GAN­
DOLFI) sporadically occurs to about 5 m above the boundary.
Immediately above the boundary no new species appear, but from 415 
m onwards AoiuApo7*u uppeiiiAiiicu (RENZ) var. ci'oAiiu (SiGAL), a synonym 
of A. uppeTiHi'Hicu (RENZ) appears.
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PLATE 1.
1 — 3. RoIaNpora appenuMMca (REN'z)
1.dorsal view; 2. ventral view; 3. lateral view. 120x 249 m 
4, 7. RoIaNpora (GANDOHi)
4. dorsal view 160x 494,3 m
7. ventral view 150x 464,5 m
5 — 6. I'/anoTna/ina ¿cKElorfr (GANDOi.Fi)
5. lateral view 180x
6. 120x
SEM photographs; Jtlsd — 42 strato type borehole
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PLATE II.
1, 2, 4. R o laN pora  y an d o i/I t L u T E R и ACHEK e t  Р н к м о м  Sn,VA
1. d o rsa l v iew . 120x
2. v e n tr a l  v iew  150x
3. la te r a l  v iew  120x
305 m
3, 6. R oia^ ipora  brolze?rt (Sigal)
3. d o rsa l v ie w  120x 171 m
6. v e n tr a l  v iew  150x 171 m
5. R o iaK pora  yandol/M  Е и т н н в л с н н к  e t  P R E M o u  StLVA 
v e n ta l  v ie w  120x 305 n i
1 3  ANNALES — Sectio Geoiogica — Tenais XXVIII.
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PLATE II I .
1, 2. EoiaHpora appe?mintca (Rexx) 
prim itive type
1. dorsal view. 2. lateral view 
150x 469 m
3 — 4 , 6 — 7 . E o ia N p o ra  A ro isen i (SiGAi.) 
juvenile specimens, except Fig. 4.
3. dorsal view 200x 171 m
4, 7. ventral views 120x 171 m
6. ven tral view 20x 171 m
8 .  E o l a i t p o r a  p io A o irM n c a n o id e s  (S iG A i.)
177 m 200x
SEM photographs, Borehole JAsd — 42
13*
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PLATE IV.
!. RoRdipora appenninica (RENz) 
ventral view 130x 293 m
2 —5. RoRdtpOra ?H!C.'tih' (SA C A L et DEBOURLE)
2. ventral view, 3. dorsal view, 4 — 5. lateral views.
3 . :100x, 2,4. 5 :130x  177 m
SEM photographs, J  asd — 42 stratotypo borehole
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PLATE V.
!. ProeyloAoirMucaHa delrtoeMFM (Pt.UM^tER) 
dorsal view, lOOx, 17! m
2. AeatoaeRSM (Mo BROW)
1 7 1 m ,2 0 0 x
3. Praeylo&oirMncaMct s^epAaai (GANDOLF!) 
lateral view, 449 m, lOOx
4. G/oAi?er;';ir/ioif7&s Aen!o?:<-?M;M (MORROW) -  aeglefordensis type 
171 m, 150x
5. 7/rdAeryrda de/WoetMts (CARSEY)
dorsal view, 427 m, 200x
9. (CARSEY)
dorsal view, 47 m, lOOx
7. HedAeryeda atmpiejr (MORROW) 
dorsal view, 427 m, 120x
8. HedAeryedtt pio?M.spira (T'APPAN) 
dorsal view, 171m , 130x
SUM photographs, J&sd -4 2  strato type borehole
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PLATE VI.
1. Roialtpora appenntntca (RENZ)
umbilical region w ith secondary apertures, and thickening of sutures on older chambers 
293 m, 400x
2 . R o t a l i p o r a  ¡y a a d o ( / i i  L u T E R B A C H E R  e t  P R E M O L i S iL V A
umbilical region with the main aperture, w ith secondary apertures, and w ith umbilical 
thickening on the chambers 
P a rt of Plate 11, fig. 2. 400x 303 m
SEM photographs, JAsd —42 stratotypc borehole
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PLATE VII.
1. RotaKpora &ro{xettt (StOAL)
umbilical region w ith main aperture, w ith secondary apertures and umbilical ring 
t71 m, 400x
2. (floStycrmel/otdea ActHonctMts (MoRitow)
umbilical region with secondary apertures and main aperture 
171 m, 480x
SEM photographs, Jásd — 42 strato type borehole 
Photographs: Takács and Bodrogi, laboratory works: Pellórdy
1/b. Rotalipora appenninica — Guembeiitria cenomana Subzone
Lower boundary: disappearance of (G A N D O L F i)
and /iciMCKgi.s' (G A N D O L F i)
Upper boundary: apperance of Aro/zciii (SiGAL)
Section: 363,0 — 427,0 m 
Age: Upper Vraconian 
Thickness: 64 m
Zonation was based on the following species:
("enowiawi (KELLER, 1938) 
i?o/%Hpora (R EN Z, 1936)
yMoO'MMCG?w;We.S' (SiGAL, 1948)
7?ô aJ;'pora L u T E R B A C H E R  et P R E M O L i S iL V A , 1962
Separation of the two subzones is problematic; we couid not carry out 
the separation by apperance of new species, as designated by the Subcom­
mission on Cretaceous Stratigraphy (H iR K E L U N D , 1983). Without appear­
ing new species, two disappearing species, RoluJipora (G A N ­
D O LFi) (disappears at 420 m), (G A N D O L F i) (disappears
at 425 m), and appearance of a conspicuous variation of 7?o/a?rpora appen- 
MMMca ( R E N z ) ,  the A. appew ?M ?M ca (R E N z )  var. e w /M la  (S iG A L) (415 m) 
represents the boundary of the two subzones, containing 10 metres of 
mar), i he middie of this section (about 421 m) is very near to the lower bo­
undary of the ammonite subzone (422, 5 m)
Lower boundary of Rotalipora appenninica Zone is the same as the 
iower boundary of 1/a subzone, whiie its upper boundary equals with the 
upper boundary of 1 /b subzone.
2. Rotaiipora brotzeni Zone
Lower boundary: appearance of ¿ro/zeni (SiGAL)
Upper boundary: not determined due to facies change 
Age; Lower Cenomanian 
Section: 141,0 — 363,9 m 
Thickness: 222,0 m
The zone contains the middle iithostratigraphic unit of Pcnzeskut Mari: 
dark grey doiomitic mari (293.4-363,0 m), dark grey doiomarl (145,0- 
293,0 m), and the lowest 4 metres of the upper iithostratigraphic unit: do­
iomitic, siity mari with ciayey mari intercaiations. Lithoiogical change is 
continuous in the two zones; above 145 m peiitic sedimentation is gradualiy 
changed to ciastic deposition.
The very rich foraminifer fauna consists of 15 planktonic species of 
high diversity and in large numbers.
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Planktonic foraminifer species:
(MoMyerineHoidas AeNtoMCiMM (MORROW, 1934)
C JoM yeriw eH oiJes e.scAc?i (K A U FM A N N , 1919)
Fat%3eJ/a ^//.J ica.sAi/en.sM' (CARSEY, 1926)
Hed&eryefAi de/cioeN.si.s (CARSEY, 1926)
RedAeryeMa &ri^OKew.sis (LoEBLiCH ET TAPP AN, 1961)
RedA eryeM a p Ja R M p ira  (TA PPA N , 1940)
//e/eroAc^ia; waA'Ai/ew,.sM (TAPPAN, 1940) 
dfeferoAeHa; TMorewMMMM (C u siiM A N , 1938)
d cM o e^is  (PLUMMER, 1931)
PmeyJo&o^rMwxma ¿/epAani (GANDOLFi, 1942)
Fokdipora appeiMiwica (RENZ, 1934)
FoAdipora yZoAô MMcanoidM (SiGAL, 1942)
Fofalipora wdcAeH (SACAL e t DEBOURLE, 1957)
i&daHpora Aro/zeni (SiGAL, 1948)
The zonation is based on Fo^aJipora Aro/zeid (SiGAL, 1948). Lower boun­
dary is drawn at its first appearance. Its  diversity is low, the specimens are 
small but easily recognizable.
The evolution of the fauna is continuous, no sudden changes were 
recognized. First overview of the material indicated a monotonous series of 
samples. Detailed examination revealed a multitude of transitional forms 
between the well-defined species, with divergences form the type species, 
trends in variation and morphological varieties.
The zone cannot be subdivided by the appearance or disappearance of 
species; however around 250 m large size iAAaHpora apperndmea (RENZ) 
varieties appear with flat dorsal side, and coarsely ornamented Fawseda 
ii;a.S'AdeH.s:.s' (CARSEY) appear.
With the beginning of clastic sedimentation (between 141-208 m) 
the fauna became poorer in specimens, while above 141 m taxa began to 
disappear, together with decrease in size.
A new species, FoAdipora Micad-so/t'eMsis (MoRNOD, 1950), common in 
the upper two thirds of the Rotalipora brotzeni Zone, was not found in our 
material. Probably, the facies change has began before its appearance 
(BODROGI, 1985).
The regressive series
is represented by the Jasd Sandstone (6,9 —141 m). Its foraminifer fau­
na contains poorly preserved forms of the Rotalipora brotzeni Zone, with­
out the appearance of stratigraphically important species. (Fig. 3). Its  
planktonic assemblage is not suitable to solve stratigraphical problems, due 
to ecological problems.
MoNOSTORi M. considers the Jasd Sandstone as a non-regressive series 
by ostracod studies. Depositional encivironment of this thick clastic se­
ries may be determined by further lithological, and palaeontological in-
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vestigatioiis. However, we know, that at the boundary of Upper Albian 
(s. str.) and Vraconian there was considerable deterioration of the climate, 
contemporaneously with strong tectonic activity.
Deposition of the platform-type Zirc Limestone underlying the Pcn- 
zeskút Marl was stopped by a brief emersion of the area, connected with 
glauconisation (tabular Limestone Member). The following sedimentary 
cycle, (Pénzeskút Marl) began with strong glauconite deposition, with 
phosphoritic, condensed sediments, subtropical and temperate zone mega- 
and microfauna. The area subsided suddenly; coagulated chemical sedi­
ments were deposited in a sublittoral environment, changed to clastic se­
dimentation by the end of Early Cenomanian, with contemporaneous death 
of the fauna.
The most probable cause of the clastic sedimentation might have been 
the emersion of the source area, with increasing relief energy and rapid ero­
sion with fluviatile transport. However, there is trace of decrease in sali­
nity. ihis event did not affect the nannoflora. Among the contemporaneous 
effects of several factors the cooling of the climate might had the most sig­
nificant I ole, with dominance of clastic sedimentation and impoverishment 
of the fauna.
Correlation of the Jasd —42 stratotype profile, ecological conditions, 
and faunal relationships w ill be discussed in the second part of this paper.
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